[Evaluation of nutrient level and its factors of breast milk in Shenzhen City].
To investigate the nutrient level for Fat and Nutrient Elements (Ca, K, Na, Mg, Fe and Zn) in Breast Milk and its factors in Shenzhen, China. Eventually we can evaluate the nutrient study for local infants and provide a more reasonable basis for infants breast-feeding. 235 breast milk (1 - 2 months postpartum) samples were collected in three districts of Shenzhen during the year of 2011 to 2013. Fat content was analyzed by Soxlet Extraction System, and elements contents were determined by ICP - OES. The average content of fat was 3.73 g/100 ml. The average concentrations of Ca, K, Na, Mg, Fe and Zn in breast milk from Shenzhen were 296.55, 531.45, 188.96, 28.22, 0.27 and 2.36 mg/L, respectively. The average contents of fat and elements of Ca, K in the breast milk from Shenzhen were within the reference ranges provided by the World Health Organization (WHO). However, the levels for element of Fe and Mg were much lower than the reference ranges, and the levels for Na and Zn were relative higher when compared with the standard. No significant difference in six nutrients among three districts in Shenzhen were found, however, the significant difference in each element was found compared with that from other cities or countries. Furthermore Zinc daily intake for local infant reached the level of recommended nutrient intake (RNI), however other nutrients were under the adequate intake level (AI) which was set by Chinese nutrition society (CNS).